
i only about SR per rent., when set free, 
become hoiieet and lead a straight Ufa 
Home hate boon known to g*; married 
In the neighborhood and ai times tlelt 
the establishment whlvli harbored 
ihein during tl* heat year* of tholr 
youth because one day they had stolen 

la few francs.
One of the » oddest raaes In the prie- 

on le that of a young girl who, yield
ing In a moment of folly, wlranglod the 
child that woe horn to her A Jury 
compound of elderly men had sen- 
ienved her to .iecl selon until ehe at- 
tallied the iige of 21 Sh" wue then 16. 
Her esemplery coiuluct In the prleon 
pmmpted the nun* to place her In the 
Illicit deportment, where *hr wipe to 
new garmonta with one of the mine 
mid carefully puts the material made 
hy her companion» away In cheata.

' She hae h»en In the home live ycara 
now and almoet fear* tho day when 
■lie will be iwt at liberty.

About the House
TBLLINO CHILDREN STORIES. «I a homa-lmprovamcnt moating the 

. °Lt^.nm‘.nd^.1°.=” "1^. ehetrie Iron, and
tSÜTvT,du Mhmïum‘k.*wo"ndïî m̂an?

“‘r'.TrS SKXTi*rr.may b« aum th.tth.ra I. . vary r»d on > ||nl# tb b, „nd |t
rtaaon for It What kind of «one* . . »
d« your children ask for? One la safe A “J* •to°1 ,n lhe k,tchen’ “M

-sssawa -
with these characters of story-lore? . CONVERTING PRINTED WORDS tNTO SOUND

A iriend once complained to tne^ shelves to supply extra room Professor A. Barr, of Glasgow, le shown In the picture demonstrating
that tha longer «ha told har little w|rf d|sh ck>th< du,,,M, du,t e,| •">». by lhe une of an Otophone, printed word, can be conraned Into lounds
daughter good-night stories tn- cioth 0n shelve*, traveling table and 1 10 enab,e blind persons to read. This was demonstrated recently at a eclen-
wider awake aha became. “Tho morel oj, ^ ,|flc elhlb|tlon |n Llverpool,
stories I tell her, the more she wants, | Jugt thJg oyer agaln and fpf -gy-i______ ■■.... ........-----------------. . . ■■ —
t^L.^^ nlrr^nnH'^antR antl'^ndians ^ there isn't at least one of these /'ll}I PDIMIM AI *0 1 AT |Kwln* dainty laor on fine underwear
mid she won't go to^ileep without them |®bor «»'er» that you need and can uIKL CKIMINAL J LOT mad* fur Ihelr older and more forum

—and she can't go to sleep with them, **V* wlthoUt nmch «-Pend.ture of . .... -- UAnn “’I'""f " '’'T' "l""1 “r
eometimea -till ten o'clock. And ,h. Ume 01 mon^- IN fKANit IS HARD T ,7 n’0,h0r Vkctable........... . (»,.» oko Aft/»n veins --------- a llialix/ti 1U SITU US busily getting ready for meals. Others?ut in h,r 7kep." A SIMPLE, DAINTY SACK. ______ Umbrclder Una ,arm,«„.

Although a woman of unusual in- L
telligenre, she did not seem to realize ft Vi-—
that it was the sort of stories she told 
to her little daughter that caused the 
sleephssness. Suppose that she had 
told the child stories of a soothing na
ture? You know there are stories of 
that sort—stories that have a repiti- 
tion of soft, drowsy sounds that na
turally have the effect of producing 
sleepiness. Or, if she preferred, she 
might have told the little one stories 
that, even though they did not have 
the effect of producing sleepiness, may 
be told at bedtime, with perfect sofety.
In fact, any story that does not con
tain the least element of fear may be 
safely told. But if a mother desires 
that her child shall sleep well, she 
should never tell him, or allow him to 
be told, stories that frighten him. Such 
stories are alao poor brain-developers.

Only a few evenings ago our little 
brother, seven years old, began after 
he had been pùt to bed, to tell the 
story that his teacher-had read to his 
class in school that doy. It was hard 
to get him interested in any other 
story. The “teacher's story" had 
•^ade such an impression on him that 
it seemed he could not get it out of 
his mind. I did not get much mean
ing from his rather incoherent version, 
but I know the story was full of be
headings, giants and ogres, and that 
it was not fit for any child’s mind.
It was with difficulty that I interested 
the child In a simple little nature

Perhaps the child’s teacher is not to 
blame as she is only a girl and this 
is her first school. Anyway, our little 
brother took some stories to school 
with him the next day—just such 
stories as he is used to having told 
and read to him—and the teacher 
seemed pleased to get them, and to 
prove it, read them aloud to the class.
And as a result brother did not have 
any difficulty in keeping his mind on 
his own good night story when he 
went to bed. His little mind was not 
full of horrible, fear-instilling 
thoughts, and by the time my story 
was .'nished, he was ready to go to

t ■-
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Preserve Your Health 

Yourself.
"Disease le alwey* due to breaking 

the law* of health."
"To be constantly commenting upon 

the high death-rate from cancer, with
out taking Into account the fact that 
It Is primarily a blo;>d disease, Is the 
height of folly. Ami when It has been 
ilemunstiuted over and over again that 
It Is only by raising the blood to a 

..... ... _ . iieultUy standard, and retaining It| wash clothes or dishes. For every ten . ............... ...... .... nnA
CONFINED BEHIND WALL «Ir!» there I. mm pair ,,r ;i0Wi la lnnum,rlbl, lB1Lc. ben

sors carefully put away out „( their ,.u whal lbll) nd cln iu,ra
IT' uV7 . , k ' "‘.“T be for denying .uub a truthr -Medl-
| when daylight begins to fade outside. . Tj ,

Every day apart from other work . ’ , ’ ... . ,
Obliged to Work Long at Dif- "*» h»ve to attend <*>.«,. wh,„ tl.«|dJ LK J brove^ ln'u,e mo.i

•Uauctte of honorable living I. tram, conc,„„% maD„,r* tbat cont<r „ 
med Into heir nervous and fearful puUHlum deficiency. When
systems. After school ami other work . . . . ... ........ ... ,, . certain combined assimilable salts ofthe better behaved girls are allowed ...... . ........ ,„s„r-f| ...

Although child crimes In France are r few minutes recreation followed soon , *>0 HR",.U 1 . e ’î1 , h
not so numerous as might be expected after by a hurried “dinner" consisting 'ar ani1 "“Pareotly b pe-
afler four years of war when lathers of soup and a fig. :1<'e’1>' :ni'uruble la”c,\r Pa,lents- «"ery
ho,i f;prm-in« m mm i i„ • one received marked benefit.Germans to meet and keep in, gpeech between any of the "in whlle it ....... v, cunc6ded that the
check while mothers often sought matea of the "prison" Is forbidden. ,mnii Quantity of medicinal aaelsUnce
work in ammunition factories to help Thprp arp * of vo1in- 'mnl1 Quantity of medicinal nuisiai ie
their men fniL- iherohv ioa.(„. AhiiH n FCore6 t,r young amt xviuiu gIven ls imperative, the fact remainstheir men folk, thereby 1 axing child- be happy girls in the home who have .. . KuVentv ner cent of the
ren carefree and often in danger of not ullPrJ a word for n(.arlv lwenlv thaV rul‘y 80Venly 1>er cven,-,0,r tùe
maklne ill fomert vnnnovtinna h ho» 1 °°l uuere<1 a '*l,ra ror 11 arl> lw,-n,y ( red it due to every completely re-niaKtng ill ranted connections, It has, months. They are rrsigned to their
nevertheless, been necessary In many unhappy lot and move around the es 
cases to put youths and girls away in tablishment merely vounling the «lay* ! 

a—w h°xvkn * when they shall have reached the age
*. >Nhile the boys find shelter In re- j wlien freedom of speech and action (>reanlc saI(s contained in vuze tables 

v formatory shccols, where they are us- ^huii i,HVP ilPP„ Hivptl ,il|im organic salts coniainea in v .giianits,
■4463. Filet l.ee and crepe de chine „ally maintained until they reach the i t da.7Vweck they are «™en IV “ “nd .7 ,n 

are here combined. The model is com- age of 31 or until such time as their ! „l Tb7 is their only lîxh^ Th « T1 condl"°"' ™mblned with the living 
fortable and pretty, and may be de-, conduct might Induce their guardians!^”. J h, ge lormlîo i-îeiTpablJôr: prlncl|’l‘' tl1™6 P™1"'-’'3 ° ‘ba
veloped m crepe of two colors, or in to let them out as "cured." girls «re i c ,7min ng twenty prisonem^^ each : vegelable klngd00' Wblcb Bre oI vllal

a finish Ve,mne°ndhCmStitChinK7|Ul aW8y J" a,formerly,.ithl„ a re,e-llke1 apparatus wherein la uncc^ciou5ly
°L,a fl„sh' 'the property of royalty, at Clermont, i, „ bed a lug of water a comh and tancer n an unccZL-cmusiy seule

The Pattern Is cut in 4 Sixes: eighty miles from Paris. Here some bruah AU through lhe tong nigh' U e " b,ood dlseaae wb ch' wlt6oat 
Small, 84-86; Medium, 38-40; Large. 260 girls, most of them victims of are «lehïï ovw byTnm^ white "ar“,n8' 0,1 ,he m06t trllll“g l>rov«ca- 
42-44; Extra Large, 46-48 inches bust childish temptation, are excluded from ! any att’mp" to mut"v I. nukkh re ' "D la 'ab ‘° * “y adU“ T' 
measure. A Medium sire requires 24. the rest of the world by an Immense n™eedbvthamdlca”ar ârmsofm.ïe ' ” wb° cooalalenl1)' adhcraa 10 lhe 
yards of 32-inch material. For the,..I, ninety fee, high through which LTondaht, hurriedly eumtmmed by the torii*'Th*."^,'=! ÎÏ! tru'»^ 
yoke of contrasting material 1 yard there la but one small aperture In nuns Twice a month thev are aiwn v,orl<1, b 1 p f f lh® trul,h of
40 inches wide is required. which Is placed a solid Iron gate. The a douche of col,I water. If well be ! !b'* ,‘i!il‘tb!‘ti irîndhdduafii f^m'^r

Pattern mailed to any address on J only sign of exterior life which tells haved they receive a certain number ■ lbe„.,aci that 1[ Individuals ftom un
receipt of 15c in silver or stamps, by these hapless girls of the joys beyond 0V good points at the erd of the month ! L’ivi !Zedl ca“vcr-free races partake of
the Wilson Publishing Co., 73 West 1 the walls is the rippling laughter of and a rertain nnmher ot go«î mâ?k‘ “"T" °r ,are' lbe^
Adelaide St. Toronto. Allow two; smaller children, boys and girls, play- often reduces their sentence bv . :ly hccoma cancer-stricken,
week, for receipt of pattern. Ing along the country ro«l on the wa, rein u^nïhs o two Zre la Why caacer

to or returning from school. ' »baald “« ba eliminated from this
Hard Lot of Bad Glrla. country If the public will exercise com-

HAVF YOU ANY OF tun. Work Long. oins so treated are considered "cur m0" aea8a 1,1 mal,er ot 118 dlel and
11/1 f Lt 1VU /llll VI j Inside the walls and surrounded by nb:e " The "bad characters," usually 

TliPCr rUSIHTAUP O a ltirge Park. across which the girlish ma<]e up of girls who have already
llituLi üllïlr llllfla f I "Prisoners" rarely romp, ls the im passed through the home, been <?et at

s viiav * mouse castle, to-day a prison in charge liberty and have returned there for
of a score of French nune. There girls some new charge, are kept away in
who could not withstand the tempta- small cells, heavily barred and locked,
tlon of a glittering coin or Jewel work Karely do theee unfortunate young-
long and late for many wean- months Hters, pome of them not 20 years old.
in an attempt to regain their freedom leave these cells for months at a time. !thouaand Pon<oue dled ,rom cancer on
by good conduct and "hard work. Although the ages of the.se Inmates lhl# continent alune during 1922, and
Groups ait at a long table busily vary from 16 to 25, it Is estimated that lll,B awful mortality will bo Increased

In 1923 unless we reform our mode of 
living We must face these unpleas
ant facts.

Believing tbat every man and wo
man should personally help to relieve 
humanity from Its needless sufferings, 
the writer has printed and copyrighted 
a dietary upon which the eminent can
cer authority, Dr. Robert Bell, of Lon, 
don, England, hae complimented him. 
Fathers and mothers, adopting such 
diet, will very speedily find that thej 
and their children are enjoying such 

experienced.
tbat. consequently, doctors' bills don't 
have to be paid, and no medicine is 
warned, and, last but not least, a con
siderable money saving ls effected by 
the greatly reducod cost of living. To 
help some who may not know how tc 
cut loose from clvlllxatfon’s present 
disease-producing, premature death- 
dealing habits, the writer will gladly 
and freely mall one thousand copies of 
bis dietary to the first one thousand 
readers who apply for same to Charles 
Waller, 61 Brunswick Ave, Toronto 
Ontario.

Others

NINETY FEET HIGH.

\
Pi ficult Tasks and Speech 

Forbidden.i ' 1 ■

\ 'rr 4465 :/<' Andvi »,I

y

stored cancer case belongs to the cor
rect diet taken.

It Is of supreme Importance to adapt 
the diet so that it may supply those

rX

r

positively refuse to continue to den- 
' troy, in cooking, the organic salts in 
all vegetables, which are essential to 

ithe continued preservation of our 
! health. We must admit that we pay 
much greater attention to the diet of 

I our animals than we do to our own. Aa 
1 a consequence, one hundred and ten

If You Have You Are in Need of 
a Tonic Medicine.

Are you pale and weak, easily tired 
and out of breath on slight exertion? I 

Are you nervous? Is your sleep dis- ! 
turbed? Do you wake up in the morn-1

HANGING BASKET PLANTS. ITT”8, *’ "r6d “ "ben y<” We°l 
„ . . . . . „ . to bed? Is your appetite poor, your |
Hanging-basket plants, I have digestion weak, and do you have pains 

learned, must be hardy and not easily. after eating?
Injured by heat or temporary neglect „ yoe have any of th6ae 8ymptoma ! 
The air up where they are is likely you need a tonic, and in the realm of 
to be much hotter than the normal medicine there Is no better tonic than 
living-room temperature, and, being Dr. williams' Pink Pills, which enrich 
above the level of the eyas, they are j the blood, restore shattered nerves 
likely to be neglected. Drying out; and bring the glow of health to pale 
fast, they need more watering than cheeks. The value of Dr Williams' 
pots below, and usually get less. j Pink Pills Is shown by the case of Mr.

The Bermuda buttercup oxalis has Horace Cupbtll, Woodward's Cove, 
been about the best blooming hanging ! N.B., who says:—"The first indication 
basket plant I have ever grown. Both that my general health was not good 
foliage and flowers have long stems, ; was s shortness of breath after the 
and droop down over the sides as they least exertion. Then my appetite be- 
maturc. One or two bulbs will make a I gan to fall, and after eating It seemed 
fine basket A large fleshy root stores ae if there was a lump In my stomach, 
moisture, which makes it drought-! I grew so weak that I could not walk 
resistant This is the case also with a hundred yards wRhout resting. Then 
Atparagu* §prtngeri another excellent j I was taken with a numbness all over 
basket plent with beautiful feathery my body and was In a sad plight. I 
foliage but no worth-while bloom, wae under a doctor's care, but ae 1 
Wandering Jew and weeping lantana 
are trailing planta often used, but 
tliher of tho above I have found to 
ie better.- A. H.

AND THE WORST IS YET TO COME

health as never before

Ùa
iM/ i

/'SU
/

ill
»/Iwas not getting any better, I decided 

to try Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. The 
first few boxes did not seem to help 
me but my wife urged me to continue 
their u»e and ! got four boxes more. 
Before theee were gone 1 could eat a 
fair meal, the numbness was leaving

every wey. 1 took the pills for a while 
longer, end felt that 1 v as again a we-1 
man. I still take the pills occasionally 
but have had no return of the old 
trouble.'*

You can get theee pill* from any 
medicine dealer or by mail at 60 cents 
a box from The Dr. Wilileme' Medi
cine Co., Brockvüle, Ont.

...........
♦r Good Enough.

Grocers are «riustomel to answer
ing poneiiniln* quo t.une about the 
merit» *»f ihetr ware.» INrklna of Per 
kliihvllle was no except it n to this ru>

"Are they realty fre-h?" ilomumlad 
a woman customer who rame to buy 
C*g»

"They rerialnly are." replied Per
kins

"You're «ure of that? fleceuee I’m 
so frlghtmed of had egg» 
have them really fresh."

"Boy." called out the grocer to Ills 
.LtiftUtunt, "Just run lo the hack room 

and see If thl* morning's eggs are cool 
enough yet to sell."

/ :I'#,A.
their greatest labor

SAVERS.
When a certain farm woman figur

ed that she was traveling 114 miles 
• year, bringing water from her back 
porch Into the kitchen, it did net take'
»er long to persuade the men-folks to 
pipe the water into the house. Facte 
are stubborn and sometimes startling, 
and often the simplest changée spell 
the difference between drudgery and 
pleasure In doing housework.

“What 1» tha greatest labor saver H'* n®* rwlly good company that 
1» your homer was the queatioa asked you inert in bad placet.

4..V.V.Iwas feeling much better In
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